In welcoming students back to Term 2, I reminded them of the three core values of Camden Haven High School of Respect, Responsibility and Do Your Best, which underpin all school activities. The student body provided an outstanding example of this last Friday during our school ceremony commemorating ANZAC Day and the centenary of the Gallipoli landing. We were pleased to welcome to our ceremony eight former service personnel from Laurieton and Kendall and I thank them for their attendance and continued support of our school. Our school leaders Imogen Deutscher, Isaac Bruggemann, Kirsty Kneipp and Jordan Potts conducted the ceremony and gave a moving and compassionate account of the landing at Gallipoli and the events which followed. I congratulated the whole school for their respectful behaviour and acknowledged and thanked all the students who participated in ANZAC ceremonies both at school and in the community.

Enrolments for students moving into Year 7 in 2016 are well underway and we have received enquiries regarding which secondary school students who reside in the Lake Cathie Public School zone are able to attend. It has been decided that those students will attend Hastings Secondary College. There is however, a transition period from 2016 to 2022 where parents may choose to send their students to Camden Haven High School.

I am looking forward to seeing many parents at the Year 10 to 12 Parent Teachers interviews on Thursday 7th May. A flyer was posted home earlier this week and bookings for interviews are able to be made online. The NAPLAN tests for Years 7 and 9 are scheduled for the week beginning 11th May with examinations for Years 7 to 10 held the following week and Year 11 mid-course examinations in week 6. This is just a snapshot of the activities in which students will be involved other than class, sport, work experience, Beef Week, work placement and the list goes on and on.


I am pleased to advise that both the Annual School Report 2014 and the School Plan 2015 – 2017 are now available on the school website http://www.camdenhave-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/

If you are unable to access these documents as outlined above please contact the school on 65568100.

Mrs M Hutchinson
We were privileged to have distinguished guests attend our annual ANZAC Day Service.

- Mr Vince Davison served on the HMAS Sydney during the Korean War.
- Mr Lance Gainey is a National Serviceman who served in the Vietnam War.
- Mr Glen Webster was Chief Petty Officer, Electronic Technical Weapons, serving thirty years in the Navy and fought in the Vietnam War.
- Mr Greg Walsh is a Vietnam Veteran and was in the Signals Corps serving as an Electronics Technician.
- Mr Barry Lynch was company medic serving in the Vietnam War.
- Mr Budgie Parrott served twenty years in the Royal Australian Navy and paid off as a Chief Petty Officer Air Crew and flew in helicopters in Vietnam and Malaya.
- Mrs Parrott served in the Womens Royal Australian Navy Service (WRANS) as a radio operator.

Our schools captains, Isaac Bruggemann, Imogen Deutscher, Kirsty Kneipp and Jordan Potts delivered speeches enlightening the audience of the conditions our ANZAC soldiers faced at Gallipoli, Lone Pine, The Nek and the Western Front.

Abby Wilson performed a rendition of ‘I was only nineteen’ and was supported by her brother Connor on guitar. This performance was outstanding and consequently the audience gained a deeper understanding of the effects war has on our servicemen. The stage production unit consisting of Maddie Williams, Dayne Sommers, Montana Papas and Dillon Gibbs excelled in lighting the stage when Captain Isaac Bruggemann performed the Last Post and the Reveille. Emily Stevens-Seers closed the ANZAC Day Service with the National Anthem. An exceptional assembly that every student, teacher and distinguished guest will remember.
Our school leaders Isaac Bruggemann, Imogen Deutscher, Kirsty Kneipp and Jordan Potts presented very moving speeches at both Kendall and Laurieton ANZAC Day services. However, not only our captains played a part. Max Wilson, Jordan Frith, Gabriel Dick, Hudson Macindoe, Tyrone Marshall and Sarah Wilson partook in the flag raising ceremony at Laurieton. They received a commemorative coin presented to them by the local RSL branch to show appreciation for their efforts. Many of these students have been participating in this ceremony for the last three years at both ANZAC and Remembrance Days. Well done to you all and thank you for your time and manner in which you not only represent the school but contribute to your community.

With NAPLAN and exams this term, there is not too much else on the agenda for SRC representatives. We will, however, hold an out-of-uniform day so stay tuned for details. Remember to see your year representative or place suggestions in the suggestion box if there are issues related to the school that you would like addressed on your behalf to the school executive.

Finally, we ended up raising $750 for Shave for a Cure Foundation at the end of last term. Thank you all for your support.
The Camden Haven Cattle Team has recently received sponsorship from the local community that will assist them during the busy show season. LJ Hooker Laurieton & Wauchope has kindly donated tubs to the Cattle Team, which will be beneficial in supplying feed and water to the cattle during the shows. The tubs have been put to use during the local shows at Wingham Show, Wauchope Show and Kempsey Show, where the Camden Haven Cattle team was very successful. The Cattle Team also travelled to Sydney to participate in the Beef Competition at the Sydney Royal Easter Show, with two students qualifying to represent the zone in Junior Parading. The team is now preparing for the upcoming Carcase competition at Wingham Beef Week.

The Cattle Team is very grateful for the support shown by the local community and businesses, and would not be able to achieve their success without the support from the local community. Thank you for your valued sponsorship.

Ms Lee Heng from LJ Hooker delivered the feed dishes and looked at the school’s cattle. She is pictured with calf, Kip, Year 12 Cattle Team student’s Rebecca Bennett, Codee Conolly and Shannon Woodward, as well as teacher, Miss Cutler.

### SHOW RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wauchope Show</th>
<th>Kempsey Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Parading:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junior Parading:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Liana Parish 3rd</td>
<td>- Holly Dodge 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Talia Cranfield 3rd</td>
<td>- Annalese Knaack 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Holly Dodge 2nd</td>
<td>- Rebecca Bennett 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rebecca Bennett 1st</td>
<td>- Felicity Lowe 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Felicity Lowe 1st</td>
<td><strong>Champion Parader:</strong> Holly Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion Parader:</strong> Rebecca Bennett</td>
<td><strong>Reserve Champion Parader:</strong> Rebecca Bennett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Junior Judging:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Junior Judging:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Alana Fletcher 3rd</td>
<td>- Kierra McSkimming 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Thomas Marsden 3rd</td>
<td>- Dylan Simiana 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nathan Kaul 1st</td>
<td>- Annalese Knaack 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brett Taylor 3rd</td>
<td>- Shannon Woodward 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Montana Boardman 2nd</td>
<td>- Felicity Lowe 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Montana Boardman 3rd</td>
<td><strong>Reserve Champion Junior Judge:</strong> Annalese Knaack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During the school holidays, the Cattle Team attended the Wauchope and Kempsey Shows where they participated in the Beef Competitions. The team was very successful at both shows, which is a reflection of the hard work and preparation the students have put in to the cattle in the lead up to the shows.

The early start for both shows was well worth it, with many students winning ribbons in Junior Judging and Parading. The Cattle also won numerous ribbons in their different classes, which reflects the committed and dedicated approach of the students preparing the cattle for shows. Henry the Hereford won 1st place at both Wauchope and Kempsey Show in his class, as well as Champion Feed-On Steer at Kempsey Show.

Rebecca Bennett was named Champion Parader at the Wauchope Show, and followed this up with Reserve Champion Parader at the Kempsey Show. Both finals had a tough group of competitors. The final for Champion Parader at Kempsey Show was well represented by CHHS with Holly Dodge, Annalese Knaack, Rebecca Bennett, Felicity Lowe and Miss Cutler winning their age groups. Miss Cutler narrowly beat a very stylish Mr Hickson in the Open age division. Holly Dodge won Champion Parader at Kempsey Show. Annalese Knaack spoke well on the microphone during the Oral Competition of the Junior Judging at Kempsey Show and ended up Reserve Champion Junior Judge, a fantastic result. Full results for students are listed below.

The dedication and hard work from the students is evident in their results. Thank you to all students and their parents for their participation and support. The Cattle Team are now preparing for the Carcass competition at Wingham Beef Week.
ABORIGINAL STUDIES

Aboriginal Studies is a subject available to senior students and is useful to have for background in working in many areas such as Law and Law enforcement, Community Services, Teaching, Medical professions, and for people considering working overseas or with international companies.

In the Year 12 program, students are required to complete a major project and logbook worth 40% of their overall grade. I would like to showcase the work of two of the current Year 12 cohort and their major projects. The students have written about their experiences studying a senior subject via Distance Education.

Ms K Hogan

Year 12 Aboriginal Studies Student: Imogen Deutscher

I’m Imogen Deutscher, a student at Camden Haven High School and I am currently in Year 12 studying five of my subjects face-to-face as well as studying Aboriginal Studies Distance Education my school. I’m very interested in working with indigenous children in the future and I knew this is where I had to start. I’m not Aboriginal myself but I love their culture and listening and learning about my local community’s history. I have recently finished my Major Project for Aboriginal Studies and as much as there were times when it got hard, this project was my absolute favourite. I choose to interview Aunty Betty, a local Aboriginal woman, whom I absolutely adore to bits. She is so beautiful and I loved speaking with her about her culture.

Elizabeth Elaine Niddrie (Aunty Betty) is a very family orientated woman and when I interviewed her I was unsure how I would place all her information into a form that everyone could see. With lots of thinking and speaking with different people I decided I wanted to make a blanket. I wanted something that shows the warmth and love that she shares for her aboriginal background. A blanket was the way to go as Aunty Betty did not know a lot about where she came from, until she went to university in 1988 at Armidale University and studied an Associate Diploma in Aboriginal Studies.

The meaning to the blanket could be analysed as showing care for her family, the love she has for everyone or just the warmth she shows to others in our beautiful little community. Any way you look at it this blanket it has so much meaning, love and each pattern shares something different.
Year 12 Aboriginal Studies student: Sam Nelson

My name is Samuel (Sam) Nelson, and I study Aboriginal Studies via Distance Education. I am located in Bellingen and am completing my HSC course at Bellingen High School. I have been doing Aboriginal Studies via Distance Education for just over a year now, have completed the preliminary course and am part way through my HSC course. Doing this subject through Distance Education is simpler for me as I can be flexible as to when I complete the provided booklets throughout a week. This makes my other school work easier to focus on. I have enjoyed this course as I am an Indigenous student myself and have Indigenous members of my family who can help with any questions I may have. I have recently completed my Major Project for this course over a period of four months. This project has been difficult and stressful at times, but I have worked around that to complete it whilst still enjoying the project itself. I enjoyed creating a website as I plan to pursue a career within the computing industry and I also enjoy learning about the local Indigenous area.

Sam’s website can be found at: https://gumbaynggirr.weebly.com/

SUPPORT CENTRE NEWS

This term we welcome Mr Leon Schmeider as a support centre teacher for Rutherford, Toronto and Broadmeadow every week. Mr Schmeider lives in the Newcastle area therefore logistically it is much easier for us to be able to support our distance education students in these areas on a more regular basis.

Mr Schmeider comes to us from the Cessnock District Learning Centre and has a deep and diverse experience in working with students in many settings. He genuinely enjoys supporting and engaging students in distance education.

This is a great result for everyone as the key to success in distance education is teacher/student contact and feedback from teachers. These centres will be operating every week with students allocated appointment times to ensure that they have one on one time with Mr Schmeider.

We will be looking at more ways to further engage and support as many distance education students as possible. If you would like more information about support centres operated by Camden Haven High School, please contact Mr Williams on shane.williams@det.nsw.edu.au
Parent / Teacher Interviews

Years 10, 11 and 12

Thursday 7th May 2015
4.00 pm – 6.00 pm
Venue - MPC

BOOK ONLINE NOW

Go to:

- Enter Event Code: REWMG
  Click on GO
- Enter your details
- Choose the teachers you wish to see
- Choose the times you wish to attend

Please feel free to ring Ms Kneipp or Ms Westman on 65568100 if you have any questions or are having difficulty making a booking.
NAPLAN 12th - 14th May 2015

NAPLAN is on in the MPC for Year 7 and 9 face to face students. **IT IS COMPULSORY!**

Any student who is away for any of the tests must report to the MPC the next day. Friday is a catch-up day for all the tests.

It is important that your student attends school because normal lessons will run for the remainder of the day. Students should bring their lesson books.

### National Assessment Program 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 12th May</th>
<th>Exam Starting Times</th>
<th>Year 9 MPC</th>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>9.10am - 9.55am</th>
<th>Break 9.55 - 10.15am</th>
<th>Language Conventions 45 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 MPC</td>
<td>Period 2 <strong>no assembly</strong></td>
<td>10.20am – 11.00am</td>
<td>Writing 40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 MPC</td>
<td>Period 3</td>
<td>11.35am – 12.25pm</td>
<td>Break 12.25-12.45pm</td>
<td>Language Conventions 45 Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Period 4</td>
<td>12.50pm- 1.30pm</td>
<td>Writing 40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wednesday 13th May | | Year 9 MPC | Period 1 and 2 | 9.15am – 10.20am. Then supervised in Quad until 11.08am. | Reading 65 Minutes |
|                   | | Year 7 MPC | Normal classes until 10.50am | Supervised in Quad for early recess by period 2 teachers at 10.50am |
|                   | | Year 7 MPC | Period 3 | 11.20am - 12.25pm then supervised until beg. of lunch | Reading 65 Minutes |

| Thursday 14th May | | Year 9 MPC | Period 1 | 9.10am – 9.50am Break 9.50am-10.10am | Numeracy Calculator 40 Minutes |
|                  | | Year 9 MPC | Period 2 | 10.15am – 10.55am | Numeracy Non Calculator 40 Minutes |
|                  | | Year 7 MPC | Period 3 | 11.40am – 12.20pm Break 12.20pm - 12.40pm | Numeracy Calculator 40 Minutes |
|                  | | Year 7 MPC | Period 4 | 12.45pm - 1.25pm | Numeracy Non Calculator 40 Minutes |

**Students must have their own calculator for Thursday’s Numeracy session. Please be prompt to your NAPLAN assessment in the MPC.**

**Distance Education** students will be sent NAPLAN tests on Friday 15th May and must return the tests to CHHS by June 1st 2015.

**Distance Education** Supervisors have received a separate letter and will receive further NAPLAN instructions in the first few weeks of Term 2.

*If you have concerns or questions please speak to Mrs H Fletcher or Mrs C Rudder at CHHS.*
YEAR 10 CAMP

I am proposing an end-of-year camp for Year 10, to be held at the Coffs Adventure Centre, on 2nd - 4th December, 2015 (Week 9 Term 4) as a three day / two night overnight excursion.

Activities included in the excursion include:
- Canoeing
- Commando Course
- Mega Drop
- Giant swing
- Zorb Ball
- Capture the Flag
- Archery
- Games extravaganza

The details for the excursion are:
Date: DEPART Wednesday 2nd December - RETURN Friday 4th December
Transport: Cavanagh’s Port Bus
Venue: Coffs Coast Beach School Adventure Centre
Cost: $250 (this price includes all accommodation, meals at the centre, activities and transport)
NOTE: This is an opportunity for ALL of Year 10.

To help with planning I need some hard commitment please. I need 50 students to attend for the camp to go ahead.

The deposit of $50 will need to be paid by Monday 25th of May with the final payment AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE by 23rd November.

Notes to be distributed via email and hard copy.

Mrs Devine

YEAR 7 PDHPE

Dear Parents/Carers,

During Term 2 Year 7 PDHPE classes will be studying the topic of “Growing Up – The Challenges Ahead”. The content of these lessons will focus on:
- Birth to adolescence
- Puberty boys and girls
- Social and emotional changes
- Changes and challenges of adolescence
- Dealing with loss
- Bouncing back and being resilient
- Videos titles “Where do I come from” and “What ‘s Happening to me?”.

These are presented in cartoon format.

We suggest this may be an ideal time to discuss this topic with your child. Please contact your student’s PDHPE teacher if you wish to discuss any aspect of this unit.
MENTORING STUDENTS AT CHHS WITH YOUTH FRONTIERS

Recently the NSW Government launched a state-wide mentoring program for Years 8-9 in every electorate of NSW, called Youth Frontiers. Camden Haven High School is implementing this program with six Year 9 students. We are looking for community members from across the Port Macquarie region to mentor these students. Applications close Tuesday 5 May.

The aim of Youth Frontiers is to engage young people who are not reaching their potential and shift them towards getting more out of life as well as making an impact on others. They are usually not reaching their potential because they do not realise the capacity they have. Youth Frontiers will provide them with a mentor, and the challenge of developing and implementing their own community service project.

As it is a Government-funded program, there is no cost to the mentors for participating other than the time.

Mentoring a young person in the region will include:
- one day of training - developing empowering communication skills
- ten individual mentoring sessions - 15 hours over a six month period
- four half day group workshops
- one dinner for the Mentors

There will be a Showcase at the end of the six months to acknowledge and celebrate locally the achievements and personal growth of the students. Awards will be given at a State level in November for the best projects.

GOALS of Youth Frontiers
- Foster leadership skills
- Increase confidence
- Increase community connectedness and engagement
- Introduce young people to the benefits of mentoring

Benefits of mentoring for the young person:
- Proven to increase likelihood of going on to higher education
- Proven to increase relationship satisfaction with friends, partners and family
- Proven to increase community engagement through volunteering or leadership roles

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

It is our intention to complete some of the Athletic Carnival events during Week 3.
High Jump and 1500m events aim to be run as per the schedule below, weather permitting.
The remainder of events will be run on Athletics Carnival day, Week 7 June 3.
Distance Education students who are interested in participating should contact Ms M Cook at Camden Haven High School.

Week 3 - Run Boys and Girls age groups together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>15’s and 16’s</td>
<td>12’s and 13’s</td>
<td>17’s</td>
<td>14’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>12’s and 13’s</td>
<td>14’s</td>
<td>15’s</td>
<td>16’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 + High Jump to be advised
Program focus

- Mentoring relationship
- Civic project which will build on:
  - Their idea of community
  - Their roles within their communities
  - Leadership attributes and skills
  - Identifying problems
  - Research
  - Goal setting
  - Presentation skills

Mentors

- Anyone aged 18-80, a range of backgrounds [whether it is business, parenting, teaching, army, police, government, retiree...]
- Interested in giving back to community/volunteering
- want to see young people grow and thrive
- Good listeners
- Of good character

Applications can be made through our website http://www.youthfrontiers.com.au and I am more than happy for anyone to contact me for more information.

If people know of anyone in the Nambucca Valley or Taree who would be interested, they can contact me too.

Ms Mel Hanger
0419 515 005
mel@futureachievementaustralia.com.au
Compulsory School Attendance
Information for parents

Education for your child is important and regular attendance at school is essential for your child to achieve their educational best and increase their career and life options. NSW public schools work in partnership with parents to encourage and support regular attendance of children and young people. When your child attends school every day, learning becomes easier and your child will build and maintain friendships with other children.

What are my legal responsibilities?

Education in New South Wales is compulsory for all children between the ages of six years and below the minimum school leaving age. The Education Act 1990 requires that parents ensure their children of compulsory school age are enrolled at, and regularly attend school, or, are registered with the Board of Studies, Teaching and Educational Standards for homeschooling.

Once enrolled, children are required to attend school each day it is open for students.

The importance of arriving on time

Arriving at school and class on time:

- Ensures that students do not miss out on important learning activities scheduled early in the day
- Helps students learn the importance of punctuality and routine
- Give students time to greet their friends before class
- Reduces classroom disruption

Lateness is recorded as a partial absence and must be explained by parents.

What if my child has to be away from school?

On occasion, your child may need to be absent from school. Justified reasons for student absences may include:

- being sick, or having an infectious disease
- having an unavoidable medical appointment
- being required to attend a recognised religious holiday
- exceptional or urgent family circumstance (e.g. attending a funeral)

Following an absence from school you must ensure that within 7 days you provide your child’s school with a verbal or written explanation for the absence. However, if the school has not received an explanation from you within 2 days, the school may contact you to discuss the absence.

Principals may decline to accept an explanation that you have provided if they do not believe the absence is in the best interest of your child. In these circumstances your child’s absence would be recorded as unjustified. When this happens the principal will discuss their decision with you and the reasons why.

Principals may request medical certificates or other documentation when frequent or long term absences are explained as being due to illness. Principals may also seek parental permission to speak with medical specialists to obtain information to collaboratively develop a health care plan to support your child. If the request is denied, the principal can record the absences as unjustified.

Travel

Families are encouraged to travel during school holidays. If travel during school term is necessary, discuss this with your child’s school principal. An Application for Extended Leave may need to be completed. Absences relating to travel will be marked as leave on the roll and therefore contribute to your child’s total absences for the year.

In some circumstances students may be eligible to enrol in distance education for travel periods over 50 school days. This should be discussed with your child’s school principal.
AUTISM WORKSHOP
Free Autism Workshop for families in Taree

Like all school age students, children with autism spectrum disorder benefit from strong, positive relationships between the home and school. Positive Partnerships uses evidence based materials and practical resources to help support these relationships by facilitating workshops for parents and carers in your local community.

Details for the upcoming two day workshop:

**Dates:** Tuesday 12 and Wednesday 13 May  
**Venue:** Taree – Wingham Race Club, Bushland Drive, Taree  
**Cost:** Free – including resources, lunch, morning tea and refreshments.

Full details and online registration at www.positivepartnerships.com.au
The workshop is funded as part of the Australian Government Department of Education initiative to support school age children with ASD across Australia.

UNIFORM SHOP

Welcome back to all students for Term 2. I hope everyone enjoyed their break.

The mornings have started to cool down, and I have been busy in the uniform shop with students needing fleecy jackets and trackpants.

Fleecy Jackets are $41 and the track pants are $38.
I still have lots of stock in all sizes, so please come and see me on Tuesday mornings from 8.30am to 11.30am or Thursday afternoons from 1pm to 4pm for all your uniform needs.

See you in the uniform shop.

Mrs C McInnes
Uniform Shop Coordinator
A quick note about a very important change to Education courses as of Trimester 1, 2016, which you may already be aware of:

- BOSTES is raising the entry requirements for an undergraduate education course and therefore any student admitted into an education course in 2016 must have a minimum of three Band 5 HSC results with one being in English.
- Some universities I believe will offer alternative pathways to education courses. Students will have to satisfy a variety of criteria using this process.

**MID COAST CAREERS MARKET**

**Port Macquarie Race Club - Tuesday 12 May 2015**

While I have been promoting this event for a few weeks I have had only warm interest to date. If insufficient student’s forms and payment are not returned Monday before school I will have no alternative but to cancel the excursion.

Some of the assistance available to our students at CHHS are listed below. Visit or call the Careers Advisor for more information.

- Planning Transition Pathways: supporting students to develop confidence in self-managing their career and transition planning
- Exploring Career Futures: providing students with access to people, opportunities and a variety of media to assist them to process information about work, education and training options
- Strengthening Student Outcomes through Vocational Learning: supporting teachers to identify and provide a range of opportunities for students to make explicit links to vocational and enterprise learning in all curriculum areas
- Building Connections and Networks strengthening career, community and workplace learning opportunities for students through strategic connections, partnerships and networks

**INFORMATION SESSION – TUESDAY – 26th MAY 2015**

3:30PM – 4:30PM

UNSW Medicine Rural Clinical School - Port Macquarie Campus

ATTENTION: HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS IN YEARS 10, 11 & 12

If you have a desire for a career in medicine, the UNSW Medicine Rural Clinical School, Port Macquarie Campus is holding an information session on Tuesday 26th May 2015 at 3:30pm.

Information will include: University Entry and the Rural Entry Scheme.

If you would like to come along to the information session on 26th May 2015 please advise your Careers Advisor or email Julianne Weatherley on j.weatherley@unsw.edu.au.

UNSW Medicine Rural Clinical School – Port Macquarie Campus

26 Highfields Circuit
PORT MACQUARIE NSW 2444

Phone: (02) 6580 7511
Fax: (02) 6580 7500
Annual Recruitment Drive!

Novaskill is seeking quality school leavers for Traineeship and Apprenticeship vacancies.

If you are looking for a rewarding career and would like to attend our Annual Recruitment Drive, phone Novaskill on 6500 1100.

-Carpentry/Joinery
-Office administration
-Floristry
-Chef/Hospitality
-Fitter/Mechanist
-Transport & Distribution
-Plumbing
-Motor Mechanic

-Business
-Painting and Decorating
-Electrical
-Plastering
-Metal Fabrication
-Plant Mechanic
-Horticulture/Landscaping
and many more!

PORT MACQUARIE

Date: Tuesday 5th May 2015
When: 10am—2pm
Where: 1/21 Short Street, PORT MACQUARIE
Contact Novaskill: Ph. 02 6500 1100 Email: adminpmq@novaskill.com.au

BRICKLAYING APPRENTICESHIPS

In New South Wales and the ACT, we have 25+ real Job opportunities available now.

Students are needed to qualify in Bricklaying Apprentice Certificate III to continue the trade tradition of high quality, problem-solving bricklaying. This trade supplies the essential base component of building in the construction industry.

Outdated but persistent community myths suggesting it is dirty, low paid, backbreaking or unsafe are false but they continue to challenge our ability to replace an aging workforce and maintain a strong supply of quality bricklayers for Australia’s future development.

Today it is a well-rewarded and responsible trade applying all modern practices associated with conducting a respected service and business, integral to a thriving construction industry. The vast majority of bricklayers are widely recognised for:

- Pride in high quality work,
- Clean and efficient work sites and
- Protecting health and safety.

As in any walk of life, individuals excel and some do not succeed, according to their character and application; bricklaying is no different in this regard.

John White

ABBTF NSW/ACT Manager
Australian Brick and Blocklaying Training Foundation (ABBTF)
Email: john.white@abtbf.com.au
Call 1300 66 44 96
Late in Term 4 last year I ran the Camden Haven High School Golf Championships. I found our Golf trophies in the school, so thought I should run our championships again. It was the first time they have been run since 2007.

The championship was played over 18 holes. The only requirement being that the students has a valid Australian handicap. We had four players. Daniel Morgan playing off 3, Ben Morgan playing off 5, Bronte Newman playing off 14 and Charlie McAlpine playing off 18.

Bronte was the only female player and played an excellent round of golf beating her handicap by 5 shots. Bronte was the first girl to ever contest the girl’s championship at Camden Haven High School and won both the scratch and handicap events. Well done Bronte.

The boy’s championship was a tight game for Daniel and Ben who were all square off the stick after 18 holes with Ben ahead on handicap. Both boy’s had played below their handicaps. The boy’s championship went to a sudden death playoff. The 17th and 18th holes were the playoff holes, played over and over again until we had a winner. The boys were all square after the first playoff hole. Ben played a great tee shot off 18 into the middle of the fairway, while Daniel over hit it and placed the ball in the trees. Ben looked as though he had it all wrapped up after his second shot into 18 landed softly and came to rest only 3 metres from the flag. Ben had a 3 metre putt for a birdie and was looking good.

Daniel played from the rough under the trees and came to rest 10 metres short of the green. Amazingly to everyone’s eyes Daniel chipped his 3rd shot into the hole for a birdie. Ben needed to hole his 3 metre putt to take the playoff to a 3rd playoff hole. Unfortunately for Ben, his putt slid by the hole which left Daniel the 2014 Camden Haven High School Scratch Champion with his brother the Camden Haven High School Handicap winner. Well done to both Daniel and Ben.
**CROSS COUNTRY**

### Male Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12yrs (3km)</td>
<td>Brendan Townend-Stimson</td>
<td>Dylan Simiana</td>
<td>Ryan Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13yrs (3km)</td>
<td>Jake Fletcher</td>
<td>Lleyton Smith</td>
<td>Tarn Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15yrs (4km)</td>
<td>Tom Lewis</td>
<td>Zac Alchin</td>
<td>Jarrod Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16yrs (6km)</td>
<td>Ben Morgan</td>
<td>Jacob Wilkie</td>
<td>Matt Kneipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17yrs (6km)</td>
<td>Riley Papas</td>
<td>Finn Brack</td>
<td>Blake Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18yrs (8km)</td>
<td>Troy Wilkinson</td>
<td>Lucas Coulton</td>
<td>Ben Wigney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Female Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12yrs (3km)</td>
<td>Emma Biddick</td>
<td>Chloe Simiana</td>
<td>Saige Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13yrs (3km)</td>
<td>Kyra Evans</td>
<td>Krystal Clarke</td>
<td>Drew Eade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14yrs (4km)</td>
<td>Molly Gamblin</td>
<td>Tiana Moore</td>
<td>Charli George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15yrs (4km)</td>
<td>Tasha Lorenz</td>
<td>Kylie Thompson</td>
<td>Carley Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16yrs (6km)</td>
<td>Jasmine Van Wyck</td>
<td>Bernadette Lawrence</td>
<td>Lillian Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17yrs (6km)</td>
<td>Eve Wallace</td>
<td>Jami Logan</td>
<td>Rebecca Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18yrs (6km)</td>
<td>Louisa Bailey</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Wilkes</td>
<td>Kirsty Kneipp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys under 13’s age group

Due to an error with some students running a different course the PDHPE faculty has decided that the fairest outcome for everyone would be to run this race again. As a result the year 7 integrated sport group will be running the course on Friday 8th May. This will be a great opportunity for our zone representatives to practise as well as the other students to improve their fitness levels.
Calling for registrations in the winter competition.

Seniors play Sundays at Blackbutt Park Wauchope. First game starts 9.45 am last game finishes approx. 4.15pm

Juniors liveball will play Sunday mornings beginning 24th May also at Blackbutt Park.

T Ballers 5 to 10 years will play Sunday mornings alternating between Port Macquarie & Wauchope beginning 24th May.

Registrations will be taken Friday 1st May 2.30pm to 4.30pm at Wauchope IGA

Saturday 2nd May 9am to 1pm Settlement City (near the stairs undercover carpark entrance)

Friday 8th May 2.30 to 4.30pm at Coles Laurieton

Saturday 9th May 9amto 12 noon Sportspower Gordon st Port Macquarie

Saturday 16th May 9am to 12noon Wauchope IGA

Names can also be emailed to info@hastingsbaseball.com.au

Phone enquiries Rose 65852076

---

**Junior Talent Quest**

A fundraiser for North Coast Cancer Institute at Port Macquarie Base Hospital

Entries in ASAP (to be sure of a spot) as this is a popular event. Entries will close 7th June.

**Sunday 14 June 2015**

St Joseph’s Primary School Auditorium

Open to all facets of performance (17ys & under as at 14/6/15)

For more info contact Patricia on 0448 604 541

1st Place - $300
2nd Place - $200
3rd Place - $100

Entry fee of:
$10 for solo, $15 for duo,
$20 for Trio, $30 for 4 or more

**PROUDLY SPONSORED BY**
KFC Service Centre
Port Macquarie
LevelUp!

May 23rd
Coffs Race Course
10am - 5pm
$5

- Cosplay
- Quidditch
- Zombies
- Dungeons and Dragons
- Magic the Gathering
- Yu-Gi-Oh
- Warhammer
- LARP
- Debates
- Fan Fiction
- Video Games
- Stalls
- Guest Speakers
- and more!

www.haven-mnc.com
info@haven-mnc.com